
This is an introduction to backpacking food for a multiday trip.
These are suggestions and should be used as a guide only.
Let YOUR dietary needs and tastes drive your menu!



 My kitchen essentials
 BRS burner (we share stoves)
 Fuel canister
 1 liter pot w/1/2 liter lid
 Pot grabber (no burnt fingers, please)
 Coffee cup (works as a wine or martini glass in a pinch)
 Lighter, spare lighter, matches
 Optional
 Wind screen
 Stabilizer legs

 Shared
 Hang cord and bear/varmint bag



A FEW THOUGHTS ABOUT WHAT 
DRIVES MY MENU CHOICES

• I’m no trail gourmet, but I do like variety. I’m also
nobody’s dietician, but I’ve learned that protein and fat
work for me.

• I’m lazy, especially after a long day on the trail. Easy
preparation allows time to relax in camp and enjoy your
campmates, the scenery, and the mosquitos.

• I also don’t like to do dishes (see note above) so I lean
towards ”boil in a bag” meals. I’d rather pack out a small
amount of garbage if I can avoid scrubbing pots.

• None of the above means that I don’t strive towards a tasty
and varied menu – I really like food!



 Calories
 You need them. Lots of them. There are a plethora of articles out there about how

many calories you need on a typical day of backpacking and opinions vary.
Variables include your weight, your pack weight, your metabolism, your
metabolism under stress, and many more. Take some time before your hike to
learn what YOUR body needs and tailor your menu to those needs. We’ll take
more about intake in a moment.

 Vitamins and minerals
 Your mom was right. Vitamins will make you grow up big and strong. If you take

supplemental vitamins at home, bring them along. They don’t weigh much, and
you can put them in with your daily meds.

 Eat what you like
 If you have a bunch of food that doesn’t taste good to you, you’re not going to eat

as much, and you won’t get the calories you need (see above). And you’ll be
cranky, and nobody wants that.



 This is a spreadsheet that I put together for the 2019 P2P trip through the Goat 
Rocks. It gives an idea of calories per meal and daily total. I lost weight.

Day Date Start Breakfast Cals Lunch Cals Dinner Cals Camp Daily Cals

1 7-Aug White Pass N/A 500 Jerky/Nuts 787
Pasta Primavera 
w/sausage/cocoa 340 Camp 1 1627

2 8-Aug Camp 1
Eggs/bacon/Tortillas
/mocha

490
Salami/Cheese
/Nuts

927
Mac & 
Cheese/cocoa 400 Lutz Lake 1817

3 9-Aug Lutz Lake
Home made granola 
& Milkman dry milk

300 Jerky/Nuts 787
Spaghetti/Meat 
Sauce/cocoa 330 Camp 2276 1417

4 10-Aug Campsite 2276 Eggs/bacon/mocha 310
Salami/Cheese
/Nuts

927
WZ Summit 
Chicken 310 Walupt Lake 1547

5 11-Aug Walupt Lake
Home made granola 
& Milkman dry milk

300
Salami/Cheese
/Nuts

927
Mac & 
Cheese/cocoa 340 Camp 5 1567

6 12-Aug Camp 5 Breakfast Skillet 660 Jerky/Nuts 787 WZ Beef Stew 370 Pondside Camp 1817

7 13-Aug Pondside Camp
Home made granola 
& Milkman dry milk

300
Salami/Cheese
/Nuts

927 N/A 0 FR 5603 1227



 Breakfast
 Coffee or a mocha, a variety of pre-packaged meals and 

home-made granola that is protein rich.

 Lunch
 Cheese, salami, pre-sliced and packed into daily 

ziplocks, and nuts (usually cashews or almonds). 

 Dinner
 Various freeze-dried options. Many dinners serve two 

which can be divided. Have extra on hand as needed. 

 Drinks
 I usually have instant hot chocolate along for mochas and

a hot drink at night.

Here’s what a typical menu looks like for me.  



 There are a ton of manufacturers out there putting out some surprisingly good food.
From vegan and vegetarian to paleo meals, if you look hard enough, you’ll find
what you need.

 It’s been my experience that the simpler meals tend to be more palatable. 
Complexity just gives the mfg. more ways to make a dish terrible. Try a couple 
different brands before hitting the trail and ask people for recommendations.



 Once you have a menu laid out a simple way to organize is to keep each entire 
meal in a ziplock baggy.  And the bags make good trash containers.

 Keep your meals in a stuff bag to put in the llama packs. Take your days lunch and 
trail snacks out at breakfast and stash them in your day-pack. 

 Gather all food together in the evening. Depending on the area, we’ll have bear 
canisters, hang food, or keep with the llamas.

 We’ll have a community trash bag.



 Breakfast
 If you’re up early, put a pot of water on to boil and grab the food bag.
 As folks rise, help yourselves to hot water for coffee, oatmeal, etc. Keep the 

stoves going until everyone is done.
 Save a little hot water for dishes.

 Lunch is on the trail
 We typically stop for a nice lunch break around mid-day. Good time for a drink, 

meds, check for blisters, and chat about the afternoon’s plan.

 Dinner
 After the llamas are unloaded and the tents set up, take some time to fill the 

group H2O filter and prepare a kitchen area.
 As folks get hungry, break out the stoves and get a boil on and help yourselves.
 Keep the filter bag full for breakfast.



 What goes in must come out
 There have been books written about 

pooping in the woods. Literally.
 Take a trowel for cat holes, TP, and 

baby wipes are nice.
 Do your business 100 ft from any 

water and 100 ft from the trail.
 Find a nice spot. I like a view.



 Try meals that you like at home.

 Do some taste testing before hitting the trail.

 Practice with your stove if you’re taking one.

 Don’t forget utensils, a cup, and a bowl. 

Questions?
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